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FIELD WORKER HERBERT ROGERS
Indita-Pionwr ^
July 1$, 1957.

WITH WILLIAM F. HATF1SLD
Alra, Oklahoma,
80S, 8th Street.
Bora October 20, 1858, Laplata, Missouri.

name Maalon Hatfield.
Mother's name »arah K. hatfield.

WILLIAM t . HATPULD . .

Mr* Hatfield was born in Laplata,

October SO, 1858.

^r. Hatfield came to AlTa at the opening of the

strip and atartad in the newspaper business. He made

a aneoeaa of this until his health failed and the

doctor told his to get out in the open air more.

*?•' Hatfialdjbeing connected with newspaper

is more inclined to giT e.information that first happened*

09 is rery interested In the4 college here and was one of

the main boosters for it* Following is some information

on the work of getting the Normal placed in AlTa*

Hie first committee selected to start the work of

trying to get the Normal located at Alia, was chosen at

a little aeeting of eitlsen*s in Mead's hall_, this hall

being over the postofflee then*
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The committee consisted of S. L. Johnson, chairman; .

H» L. Rosa, secretary; W. r. aatfield, editor "Alva Pioneer";

C. C. Judson, editor "Alva Heview"; James Kslley, editor "Alva

Republican"; H« Andrews, then city attorney; and Jesse J.

^todd, photographer.

Several places were offered for the site, but the one

chosen was due south,one half-mile from the public square*

file next more was a standing "push" that vent to Guthrie

and assisted Representative G. «. Vickers and Councilman J.

P. Gaudy. "Eire© men were sent. Those going were S. L.

Johnson, Janes ftelly, C* c. Hudson*

5he Alra JJoxmal bill carried by a majority of four

in the council, bat did not get two-thirds vote in the

house, the bill died under this rule. This ended our

fight of 1895 for the college. ?'e were licked, but not

'conquered*

'JOie attention of Alva people was then given to

other matters until April 1, 1896, when S. L. Johnson,

I, D« Share; W. F. Hat field, C-. W. Snyder, George W.

Crowell, and J. W. Maxey, had a meeting in read's hall

and talked over the matter of forming a coranercial club.
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This club elected eleven directors, the men elected were

J. A* Stine, president; J. P. Share, vice-president; W.F.

Hatfield, 8eeretary; Ueorge W. Orowell, treasurer. Other

men whose help was considerable, were C. W. Bickel, H.E •

Noble, Joseph Killer, C. W. Hobble, /. G. Bittner, E. Rail

and ?• E. Hatch. She club gave its attention to general

affairs until after the election in November and then plans

were started for the legislature to convene in January, 1897.

George Yiekers was re-elected representative of this district,

and D. S. Randolph of Blaine county was elected councilman. \

It was necessary to confer with all the members-elect in

the nStripn and in the Southern counties.

After January 1, 1897,our commercial club met nearly

every night; the legislature was to meet on the l&tk* ifhe

"stayers" were soon selected on account of their proapt

attendance at every see ting* Another "push11 committee was

to be sent to Guthrie to assist our members•• She club

chose S. L. Johnson as leader, with power to chose his

own assistant, and he selected w. ?. Hatfield as his right*

hand man* A finance committee was put to work to secure
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funds to pay the expenses of the commitee at Guthrie.

Mr. Hatfield said it was hard for tht committee to

raiee money in those days, bat they managed to.

Our first job was to get a majority on the educa-

tional committee of both branches of the legislature,

and that was don* quietly, for it was discovered that

the president of each body was against us. Captain

Stine, J. D. Share, a. W. Crowell, H. E. Noble, h.D.

Noah, J. W. Monfort, ixr. J. D. Karr, U. W. Hobbie, £. Ball,

S. B. Share, Joseph Miller, Jesse Dunn, H. C. MoGrath, jr.M.

Cowgill, w. C. Douglass and some other men spent a good

deal of time at Guthrie helping our members win out*

Mrc Johnson and «r. Hatfield stayed in Guthrie for

seven weeks, the legislature was composed of populists

and a few Qsmocrats. T#e Populists were elected on a

radical reform platform. She Populists' campaign cry

was "equal rights to all, asd special privileges to none."

This is where %• Hatfield and some of the other men formed

some of their argument that our part of the state needed

a school, we also heard our Republican friends say that
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the Populists and Democrats wore againat ©ducation and

progress.

Even though isdmond, Honnan and stillwator fought

hard to keep us from having the Normal, the bill passed

the council on February 26th by a vote of eight to five*

fhen Sdmond men re-doubled their efforts to prevent the

bill passing the House. Biey introduced the bill for the

Negro Normal at Lansing, saying that would .be enough

schools in Oklahoma, it was then that we all lined up and

lambasted them for being against a school for white

children 500 Riles from Sdmond^where it would not interfere

with their school* After hard work on March 10, 1897, at

8fclock in the evening the bill passed the house. - Even then

our enemies triad ̂ o Influence Governor w. C. Renfrew not to

sign the bill, the bill was signed by him -arch 12, 1899,

about midnight.

Our next job was our election to vote ?5,000 in bonds

of Alva township in aid of the college, as our bill had provided.

This election WAS h*ld May 18, 1697, and there were 251 votes

for and 20 votes against it. ftp. Hat fie Id said there were

always a few against a good plan.
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The next.thing was l e t t i ng the contract for

construction of our new building* Uoveraor Barnes

had succeeded, Governor Renfrew *v The governor and

the board were to l e t the contract* 'Jfcey decided

on le t t ing the contract on July 22, but i t was postponed

because of trying to solve the problem of how large

the building .should, be . Bie Commercial Club then

offered a building, free of r e n t , in which to s t a r t the

.school, and tj>? «oard accepted the proposition* At a

board meeting August 28th, Professor James E. &nent, of

Rock Island, I l l inois ,was elected president; Miss Sarah

BoTOOrth, formerly superintendent of Logan county schools.,

and «ap8. uay DeLisle, formerly principal of Alva public

schools, were elected instructors* She Board promised

sore teachers I f the attendance demanded it*- The Con-

gregational Church was rented for $150.00 for the school

year*

We now have one of tJw best school systems in the s ta te*

FIBST GEHSOS OF ALYA

The f i r s t census was taken by C. S:. Greever_I__ony*»ept.
*

25, S6, and 87» 1893. Population was 863;
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FIRST DEED

W. F. Hatfield got the first deed for a town lot

and that deed was the first recorded in the county*

Tftat was lot 3, block 50, south of the square*

FIRST COUNTY CONVENTIONS

First county conventions held in Woods county

were: Populista.Aagust 11; Democrats, August 18;

Republicans, September v̂, 1894. Total of 3593 votes

were cast at the election in November.

FIRST DAILT PAPER

First daily paper «v*r printed in Alva was the

"Dally Review,** published only during fair week from

September 16 to the 22 in 1895* Si is was published by

C. C* Hudson and R* F. Stafford.

FIRST DISTRICT COURT

She first tern of uistrict court in woods Vounty

was begun in Alva by Judge acAtee on Tuesday,November

27, 1894.

FIRST HAN TO FIUB

T. L. Undley of Medicine Lodge, Kansas,was the

first man to file on a 160 acres of land*

FIRST BAKSRY

K* E* Kendall opened the first bakery in Alva*
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V FIRST COUNT* POSTOFF3C2

First poatjoffice in the county was at "aynoka in

1892. B. F. Spalding was postmaster. »

FIRST NEWSPAPER

The "Weekly Pioneer w was the first paper started

in Woods County, it was started on September 18, 1693.

The news and advertiaaents were gathered and taken to

ttazelton, Kansas^and printed, then brought back for the

subscribers. Shis was done until a building was built

here*

FIRST CITY COUNCIL

The first city council or board of trustees of

Alra held its first meeting n Wednesday evening, say 8,

1894. | .

JTIRST SCHOOL

J. w. Buckles begun a subscription school, October

16, 1903. Shis is thought to be the fir at school taught

in the aherokee Strip.

.FIRST TWINS

The f i r s t pair of twins# a boy and g i r l , born in

Woods county, »ere to MT. and «rs. o. J. ifinck in

Kiowa.
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JfiRST DRAXMAH

A. L. Circle was Alga's first drayman, Sept.16,1893.

FIRST LH2RY STABIS

B» *f. woodward started the first livery stable in --

Alva, on September 16 » 1894*

FIRST SOI:IDS

The f i r s t suicide in &l?a v?as ^ , T. Sylses , who

took morphine* He died December 15» 1894«

FiRwcT BRICK BUILDING

The f i r s t brick building in Alva was the county

j a i l In the public square*

JrlRST FIRE

The f i r s t f i re in Alva happened on February 29,

1894» 'Ibis was the two~room house of J« r» BimpBon,

Building and household goods were destroyed.

FIRST IJEATH

The f i r s t death in Alva was era . Susan L i t t l e , 28

years o l d . tihe died aept . 26, 1893.

FIRST BANQUET

The f i r s t banquet was If arch 8 , 1894 in honor of

H. F. Northcutt.
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jrlRST MAXOH

Firat mayor of Aly& Township was L. D . ni l l iamo.

FIRST JAIL

F i r s t oounty j a i l was b m l t in October, 1894.


